This report outlines briefly the handling and the processing of polymeric materials. Only some of the most basic processing methods are discussed, since each major processing area has specific variations used by specific manufacturing organizations to meet the needs of their markets.
Most of the material in this report has been covered in detail and is available in the trade literature (2, 3) .
Material Handling
Federal and state laws are not the only reason that processors have automated their material handling requirements. Automated material flow systems are attractive to processors because it reduces labor and avoids spills and other inefficiencies that increase costs.
Polymeric materials can be purchased in a variety of shipping containers, such as multiwall paper bags, paper drum containers, metal and plastic drum containers, skidded boxes, bulk truck deliveries, and dry flow railroad hopper cars.
Processors using polymeric materials are no exception to the profit-motivated move to bulk buying of raw materials and automatic, contamination-free conveying systems. They know that exposing their raw materials to atmosphere is wasteful as well as hazardous.
Bulk plastics can be received in self-unloading bulk truck shipments or in larger amounts via bulk dry flow rail cars. Received materials are stored outside the processing plant in large outdoor silos equipped with filtering vents that meet stringent air pollution codes.
Vacuum pumps unload bulk truck and rail cars into the storage silos. A distribution box at the bottom of the silo provides material flow direction to any number of processing locations inside the plant.
In-plant blending, especially of powdered materials, is rapidly growing in popularity because custom blends are difficult to buy due to resin shortages. In such systems, raw materials, the basic resins are received in bulk, stored in a silo, and drawn into the blending area when needed for custom mixing. From the blender mixed materials flow in tubes automatically and directly to the processing lines.
Automatic weighing and flow controls assure quality and uniformity without manual labor.
Ultrasophisticated systems will even add the chemical additives automatically so that materials are never exposed from storage to the processing line. duce containers which range in size from less than an ounce to 55 gal and larger. This process is also used for the manufacturing of industrial and consumer parts unrelated to containers. In fact, any thermoplastic can be blow-molded with varying degrees of success. Commercially, however, many more containers are produced by blow molding than any other processes, and high-density polyethylene is used in blow molding more extensively than all other resins combined.
The blow molding process itself consists basically of heating a hollow tube of a particular plastic to its softening point, placing it between the faces of a cold mold and forcing high pressure air into the center of the hollow tube or parison. The hot plastic is expanded against the cavity of the mold and allowed to cool, in place. When the cooling process is completed, the mold is opened and the blow-molded article is removed ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). ethylene and rubber-modified polystyrene are among the other types of plastic materials which can be calendered. The process of calendering has been devised to create sheets of thermoplastic plastics to a desired thickness. This is done by passing the polymer between a set of rollers (Fig. 3) . Circulating water or steam is utilized to control the temperature of the rolls. The calender generally operates in four-roll units made up of three banks, each bank being wider than the preceding one. The inverted "L" is the most frequently used roll arrangement for plastic sheeting. This configuration has several advantages in that the vertical three-roll stack provides greater stiffness and more rigidity.
Casting and Embedding
From the point of view of investment in tools and equipment, the two most convenient ways of handling liquid polymers are gravity and vacuum casting. Casting is a method used for insulating implanted electronic components, embedding museum specimens, obtaining impressions, or casting molds. Usually, liquid polymer is mixed with its crosslinking agent and poured about on object. To eliminate entrained air, the assembly can be placed in a vacuum chamber and cycled one or more times at a negative pressure.
Once the polymer has solidified and cured, the molded object is ready for use.
A refinement of this process includes the use of centrifugal force to increase the density of the resin by excluding entrapped air. This process is similar to gravity and vacuum casting with the exception that centrifugation occurs prior to solidifying.
Transfer Molding
In transfer molding a predetermined amount of thermoset polymer is heated and then forced by a ram into a hot mold cavity for curing. Although similar to compression molding in many respects, transfer molding provides greater control over the thickness of the part, minimizes flash at the parting line, and is more readily accommodating to inserts. other substrates are coated with elastomerics or plastics from solutions. The substrate is generally fed through a solvated polymer bath, where the appropriate amount is applied and then fed through a heated chamber, which drives off residual solvent and crosslinks the film.
The second method of coating is extrusion coating. In this method, molten thermoplastic sheet is discharged from a slotted die onto a substrate or web of paper, cellophane, paper board, polyester, or polyolefin material of extrusion coating. The coating substrates and molten material are extrusion coated. The moving substrates and molten plastics are then combined in a nip between a rubber and chill roll and then wound into a roll form (Fig. 5 ). An item familiar to many people is the polyethylene-coated milk carton. 
Powder Coating
The early development of adequate and suitable PVC materials was made possible largely thru the use of fiuidized bed for the application of thermoplastic materials. The early successes and broad use of the fluidized bed and the use of electrostatic spray has encouraged manufacturers to offer additional material types. Some of these were earlier available as casting resins but they did require conversion to a form suitable for powdered coating. Available today are polyethylene, cellulose acetobutyrate, nylon, chlorinated polyethers, polytetrafluoroethylene, and polypropylene powders.
Thermoplastic materials can be used for producing heavy chemical and abrasion-resistant coatings on wire goods. Most of the materials applied before the introduction of the electrostatic spray were of this character.
A bed-fluidized plastic powder is created by constructing a container which has an upper open section and lower closed section, separated by a porous plate. The plastic powder is placed on the porous plate in the top compartment. Air brought into the lower section flows upward through the plate and powder. This fluidizes the powder, giving it all the physical properties of a fluid in such an expanded quantity. The powder must be kept uniformly aerated by using dry air and vibrating the bed.
The part which is to be coated is heated to a temperature above the fusion temperature of the powder. After heating, it is lowered into the bed to a point below the upper expanded surface of the powder. That powder which con-
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Flosh tip mo tacts the hot surface fuses and attaches itself to the part, which is manipulated while immersed so that all surfaces are equally exposed. When the part is withdrawn, any unused powder is dumped or blown from the part.
The electrostatic powder process is similar, but in this method the particles of coating are given an electric charge of one polarity and the item which is to be coated is given a charge of opposite polarity. When the two are brought into proximity, the electrical attraction which exists causes the powder to accumulate on the item's surface. The a heat exchanger to the mixing head. To be considered a high foam processing machine, the equipment must be capable of delivering the components, such as a polyol and an isocyanate mixed at the proper ratio to a mold or cavity. It is important that there is capability for the components to all arrive at the mixture simultaneously and at the correct temperature to assure proper mixing and chemical reaction of the foam.
Extruded Polystyrene Foam: A three basic forms of polystyrene foam which are extruded are slab, sheet, and profiles. Polystyrene foam is widely used primarily because of two attractive features: its low cost and its outstanding physical properties, i.e., attractive appearance, thermal insulating qualities, cushioning ability, moisture resistance, and rigidity.
Foam Melt Methods: While a number of techniques are used to produce structural foam parts by injection molding or extruding a foamable melt, they must all have the availability to produce, in a single step, a structure of solid outer skins and integral foam interior. In addition, they must all have, in varying degrees, the ability to control wall thickness and foam density.
There are three advantages in structural foam molding which should be mentioned: lightweight, structurally adequate parts with finely, detailed surfaces can be produced; most processes are low-pressure types from which large parts can be processed with low-tonnage machines and economical molds; a strength and economy superior to that of solid molding is available because the rigidity varies directly with density.
Injection Molding
In injection molding, thermoplastic polymers are heated to a molten state and are forced under pressure into a relatively cooled mold where the polymer solidifies to form the object.
The viscous liquid is normally injected into the mold at pressures up to 20,000 psi. The force which is required to clamp the mold halves together normally ranges from 1 to 5 tons/in. of projected area of the part being molded. The tonnage required is influenced by the dimensions of the part, the type of material and the design of the part.
Normal scrap generated in the injection molding of thermoplastics materials can be ground into small particles and reused. This adds to the economical features of the process. The products requiring intricate shapes and tight tolerances most readily lend themselves to injection molding. Thermoplastics, fast-curing elastomers, and thermosetting resins can be injection-molded.
There is a wide range of sizes and types of injection molding machines available. They can offer manual, semiautomatic or automatic operation. Their size rating is determined by the quantity of material which can be injected in one cycle, which can range from a fraction of an ounce in small laboratory models to several pounds in large production machines.
Two units comprise the injection molding machine: one for opening and closing the mold and the other for injecting the plastic material. A hydraulic or toggle-operated moving platen and a stationary platen comprise the first half. The mold halves are fastened securely to these platens.
A feed hopper, a controlled feeding device, and a heated injection extrusion screw which reciprocates to act as a plasticizer and plunger comprise the second half.
Various formulations of thermoplastics can be supplied by manufacturers for the most efficient production and the most desirable properties in the finished product. To thermoforming. Heated to a compliant state, the plastic sheet is then securely placed over a sealed chamber containing the mold. The plastic is drawn over the mold when the vacuum maintained in a reservoir tank is opened (Fig.   9 ). There are many basic types of thermoforming techniques. The most common are the single-station and rotary sheet-fed machines. One heating station and one forming station comprises the single-station machine; the rotary machine is made up of one loading (sheet) and unloading (finishing part) station, one or two heating stations, and one forming station.
The rotary machine operates in a manner similar to a merry-go-round owing to the fact that there is always a sheet in each of the three or four stations, providing a considerably greater output than a single station machine.
